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»TirYEARS' !
SOJOURN IN CUBA

Harry Holllngshevl, of this rity.af-
ter a three years' sojourn in Cnbi
made in the Intet. si of a bnsine-
venture has oomc back to tesnme life j
in the United States. Ills experience- i
while Interesting arc not of a sort to j
inspire confidence in the future if the |
island?at least not under the present I
regime.

Mr. Hallingsln ad was located near ;
Pinar del Rio. in the i rovmce of that
name at the west end of the island.
He went there during'Febmary, 1H0V

,

at which time a large number of
Americans poured into Cuba. It was
thought there were fine opportunities

iu Cuba for raising poultry and vege-

tables for the states.

Mi. Hollingshead embarked in the

poufffy raising business. He had car-

ried his enterprise to a point iliat
insured at least moderate success,

when the terrible hurricane last Oct-
ober nearly swept him off the face of
the earth.

Probably only those that have lived
through a West India hurricane have

any adequate eoncei tiou of what one

is like. For ninety-six hours?from
Thursday [night until about Moudav j
noon following? the cyclonic winds

beat upon the island. It wa> the hard-
est storm since 1840. Mr. Holliugs-

head's buildings were destroyed and
all that part of the island was devas-
tated. The hurricane at intervals was
accompanied with rain, which for
tionrs poured upon the earth like a

deluge. ?

The great storms to which the islaud
is subject are bad enough, but busi-
ness in time would no doubt recover,
if conditions in other respects were
all right. As it is, thete are many
drawbacks. In the first place the gov-
ernment is weak, and it is probably
only a question of time when there
will be a change. Practices are in
vogue that would uot be tolerated in
our country.

What is needed to make agriculture
a success is irrigation. The raiuy

season begins about the middle of
October aud lasts until about the mid-
dle of June following. During this
time vegetables will grow luxuriant-
ly, hut they will not fruit. During

the dry season crops are uncertain.
Tobacco and sugar cane are staples

The former can no longer be grown
with profit owing to the competition
caused by Porto Rico and the Philip-
pines.

Now that the influence of the Unit*
»«d States is no longer felt iu the
affairs ol government the island has
oome to a standstill. With the except-

ion of the macadam roads built by the
America us the highways are mere

trails. People ride on mules and pon-

ies and in this way nearly all the
business s transacted. Af a rule the
agricultural implements are of the
most primitive sort. Oxen are gener-
ally used in the fields. It is how-
ever, Mi. Ho linsghoad states, a most

beautiful country, its rare sunlight,
its evenings and its mornings posses-
sing a charm of which the American
can form no conception. At a later
day, uuder a better system, when ir-

rigation is employed, it may become
one of the chosen spots of the earth.

Undez all the circumstances Mr.
Hollingshead thought i' best not to

rebuild on his land, bur lie sold out <
his business and returned to the Unit-
ed States.

Good Results Always Fo'low.
The use of Foley Kidney Pills. They

are upbuilding, strengthening and
soothing. Tonic in action,quick in re-

sults. Sold by Paules & Co. Pharmacy

Farewell Party.

Mrs Margaret O'Brien entertained
a number of friends in honor of Misses
Margaret and Jennie Oilgallon at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Casey,
Spruce street, Saturday evening. Those
present were Mr. aud Mrs. John Casey,
Mr. aud Mrs. Simoa Browu, Mr. and,
Mrs George Hendricks. Misses Mar-
garet and Jennie Gilgalloti, Catherine
Casey, Margaret. Foye, Ellie Rogers,
Rose Schramm, Catherine Rogers,

Nellie Tooey, Jennie Fagan. Mary
Rogers, Marcell Fagan, Ella Miller,

Julia Murphy, Ague.s Woods, Rose
Casey, Mary Cavauangb, Mrs. Chris
Tooly, Margaret Graham, Mrs. Rose
Rogers, Esther Diesher, Lixrie Ryan,
Julia McDermott, Mrs, Hoolev.Nellie
Coleman, Rose McDonald; Messrs.
Jim Powers.Pat Coleman,Will Burke,
Joe Dineen, George Perry. John Pick-
ens, Pat Roddy, Heurv Heuke, Mike
Connelly, Jack Shore, Doiu Rogers,

John Casey, John Rurke. Refresh-
ments were served and a most enjoy
able evening was speut.

FOIL l«D
HI POTTSIILIE

Iviward Foil want* I hpfe for i*h-

\u25a0 nv, wlm wa« arreMcl In Pnlt«vllle
Htnlav. ««? to IHntlllf li\

Chief of I'.vhii Mlnwmnvi'l satmdav
?\u25a0utiing ntt<l |>lm i it In flip onnMv ,Iml
In await n hearing

Villi, n Widower thlrlv eight year*
?if age, (« a resident of Shenandoah.
Ifi' w a« rmpb>v oil in Ohmvi Up for a
(nv da*» and hoarded at flip residence
of Charles Diehl on Oenter street Mn
flip Tilt m«t PluwnOf Helinhaeh. an

nlln>r hoarder, hail 1U.43 stolen from
hi*mil i »«> under eI ren mat anew that

i«t Mi«pii'lo* mi Km I. Tln> money
« ?> in it* place when Heimhach went

to work nt noon Wlipn lip Nnnwl at

I'm ning the mono* was gone Tlip i!>
fpinlHiit.lt in alleged, wa« in tin' room j
alone daring flip afternoon. Hp loft
town mi flip afternoon of tln» roWwrjr
Mid wim not seen in Danville alter-

wuril.
TIIP police at once not on tlip fel-

low- trail hut It *i<not until Friday
that IIP was run down HP wa» irri st

i' I illPottsville lw the Chief of Police
ot Sli uandoah on a warrant fotward
? 1 from liitnvillp. Chief Minecmoyer
ipft lion- Saturday morning returning
on tlip P. R. train villi tlu>;
prisoner

CURED TO STAY CURED

How * Danville Citiren Found Complete
Freedom From Kidney Trouble*.

II you suffer from backache?
From urinary disorders?-
from any di-iaM' of the kidneys.
Ho cured to may niruil.
Doan's Kidney Pills make lasting

euro*.

Danville people testify.
Here * out> case of it:
Mrs. Charles Whls|iell. I*7 \V. Mali,

Street,Danville. Pa..says; "My
cxjiei icnce with Donn'n Kidnpy Pills
justifies uip in saying that they ale a
remedy of merit. I had sharp twinges
in my loins aiid at times my hack was
*o painful that I could hardy straight-
en. I did not sleep well and in the
morning when I got n|i, the backache ?
was as distressing as ever. It was
difficult for me to change my position
wlieu lying down aud the stiffness
across my loins made it a task for me
to arise after sitting. A tired, languid
feeling clung to me and I was all out
of sorts Heading about Doan's Kid-
ney Pills and hearing them highly
spoken of by local popple, I was in-
duced to give them a tiial A supply
was procured for nie from Hunt's
Drug Store and the use of out' box
made a decided improvement. The
pain and soreness was relieved and I
regaiued uiy strength and energy." j
(Statement given Januarv 'J, 1908. )

CONFIRMED PROOF.
On January 24. 1910. when Mrs

Whispell was interviewed, she said :
"l aui glad to say that Doau's Kiduey
Pills completely cured'me of kidney
complaint. My formei endorsement of
them still holds good."

For sale by all dealers. Price AO i
cents, Foster-Milbnrn Co.. Buffalo,!
New York, sole agents for the United ,
States.

Remember the name?Doan's ?and '
take no other.

NEW FLOOR

The armory is receiving a much I
needed improvement in the form of a
new floor.

The old floor was not only worn out
but it was in a warped, uneven oondi j
tiou as the result of the flood of ISHU. j
It answered well euough for drillingi
purposes, but it was hardly tit for
dancing, a use to which the floor is

very frequently put.

The new floor is of hard wood,
maple, and in laying it the veiy best
of workmanship is employed. In mak-
iug tiie improvement the platform be-
longing to the big windows iu the
frout of the building has been remov- j
ed and the space formerly occupied by i
it has been thrown into the floor.

Company F, Twelfth regiment, N. j
CI. P.. which leases the half of the!
building occupied by the armory of j
the Reading Iron company, realizes i
something by sub-letting the hall for
dances. The armory as improved will ,
be one of the finest dance floors in this 1
section and will no dobut be much in
demand.

RELAYING RAILS
The rails on the D. L. & W. rail-

road are now changed as far as the
stove works, the heavier seventy-six
pound rail taking the place of the
ordinary sixty-seven pound tail, which
has been in use on this division for
many years.

The method employed iu substitut-
ing the heavier tail, which prevents
interruption of traffic and under which
the work progresses with rapidity, is
well worth a study.

The rails ou the loug section of
track between Wall and Reaver streets
were changed Saturday in the com-
paratively short interval between the
passing of the 10:19 a. in passenger
train, east and the 13:51 train, west.

Two section gangs were employed,
about eighteen men in all. Prior to
the arrival of the 10:19 train,east, the
new rails, foity-uine iu all, by means
of the fish plate, were securely fasten-
ed together and laid along the track iu
precisely the same position they would
occupy on the ties.

As soon as the train rolled by all
hands fell to work extracting the
spikes and rolling the old rail intact
out of position between Wall street

and the stove works, after which the
new rails were hurriedly spiked down.
This was only oue-half of the work
as all was iu readiness to change the
rails on both sides of the track.

There are forty-nine rails between
Wall and Reaver streets so that fak-
ing in the whole track ninety-eight
rails were changed iu the short inter-
val above described.

SAUER KRAUT
CROP BIG ONE

'' Pennsylvania (\u25a0 going to harp a

imtaMe cabbatip rmp Ibis nnt It
Mill have an abundance for all there

i|«iln>nie»it« of thenaiipr krant belt atnl

I hope that people Will not bp misled
In tlip utoiiep winch arp abmad about

the cabbage ha i »nfm or the ewhliage

head snake as it Is variously known,"
?aid Hiato Zoologist H A l*urfaop

Saturday.
"TIIP last yeat or two some absnrd

stories have been spread almut Ibis

harmless reptile oi p*ra«ite," said
Professor Surface, and In some States'
and even in conntles of our own Statp'
pi'Ople have gotten the Implosion that
it i* poisonous and their fears have nl 1
most mined the cabbage growers TIIP J
-> . ailed snake, which is a white hair
worm, about the sine and appearance
ot a piece of corn -ilk, is declared by
some amateur naturalist to lip |<oison- !

mis It l« nothing of the kind, being

in tact absolutely harmh ' "While
tin-re are numerous rc|mtts, ' continu-
ed Professor Surface, "of this worm

being found they can easily be taken

from the cabbage In ad and iu no way

interfere with the quality even if it

should remain La«t year was a |«ior
cabbage year and the kraut output was
reduced, but this year cabbage ha'
flourished and I should be sorry to see
any lo»> acotue to the growers hicause

ot the mistaken idea about a very
Miiall and harmlos parasite.

"An increase of hundreds of tons iu

the cabbage yield is reported at liar
risbarg which receives reports from
all the counties.

Mr. Otto Paul. Milwaukee, Wis.,
says Foley's Honey and Tar is still
more than the best. Hi' writes us,"All
those that bought it think it is the
In'?t for coughs and colds they ever
had and I think it is still more than
the beat. <>nr baby had a bad cold ami
it cured him iuoueday. Please accept
thanks." For sale by Panics it Co.
Pharmacy.

HE WAS NOBODY'S BABY
3 Forty years ago a baby was picked
up on the stieets of lvnoxville, Tenn.
The baby had no name,for his parents
were unknown. Ten years later a kind

hearted man adopted the waif, giving

him a name and an education. On ;
November N K>lo,the waif? Benjamin j
W. Hooper?was elected governor of
Tennessee. Garfield once said :"Inev-

er meet a ragged boy on the street

without feeling that Imay owe him a
salute, for I know not what possibil-
ties may be buttoned up under his 1
shabby coat." Let's give everybody's

hoy the best chance we can to make '
the most of himself?that's the lesson
of Governor Hooper's experience.

ONE ELECTION A YEAR
Tuesday, November Sth, was the

latest date on which an election day

can fall in Pennsylvania. The lawpro-
vides that the elections be held on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday of

November, the ilate can he as early
as November 2nd and as late as Nov-
ember sth. Tuesday's election wa« al-

so the first under the amendments of
1908 and was known as a general elec-

tion. February elections are now but

a matter of memory and the first elec-
tion under the amended constitution
will be held next November,with gen-
eral aud municipal elections alternat-
ing annually.

A Household Medicine.
To be really valuable must show

equally good results from each mem-
ber of tbe family usiug it. Foley's
Honey and Tar floes just this. Wheth-
er for children or grown persons
Foley's Honey ami Tar is best and
safest for all coughs and colds. For
sale by Paules it- Co., Pharmacy.

Birthday Anniversary.

A very pleasant birthday party was

held Saturday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Euterliue,

Klinesgrovc, in honor of the 19tli
: birthday of their daughter, Esther.
Those present were Miss Rea Mettler,

Mr. and Mrs. John I). Mettler,of Snv-
ilertown; Messrs. Ed Enterline, John
Mettler, Harry Mettler, Frank Enter-
line, Marr Patton, John Enterline,

I Earnest Reabnck, Misses Edith Met-
tler, Margaret Enterline,Carrie Enter
line, Grace Campbell, Esther Euter-
liue, Rea Eckman, Maiy Campbell,
Emma Molter, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

1 Enterline, of Klinesgrove; Messrs.
! Charles R. Lowrey,William Marshall,
Misses Louise Miller. Jessie Jordan

I aud Katherino Mover, of Danville.

TONGUE BROKEN
1 A ripple of excitement was caused
in the vicinity of Lower Mulberry
street yesterday afternoon, when two

horses attached to a heavy farm wag-

on ran away.
The team, which belonged to Joseph

Sees of Mahoning township, had been
left stauding at Cole's hardware store.

While the owner was in Diet?.' meat

market the horses broke loose and at a

mad gallop dashed out Lower Mul-
berry street. At the lower end of the

street they turned to the left aud ran
up to Walnut street, where they were

caught.
At some point or other a collision

occurred, as the result of which
the tongue was broken. Ono of the
horses was slightlycut about the feet.
It was necessary to unhitch the team
leaving the wagon stranded just above
the undergrade crossing.

Convalescent.

Miss Edith Blue, of Mill street, is
convalescent after a week's illness,dur-
ing which she was threatened with
pneumonia.

THE EXACT PAY
OF A LEGISLATOR

Hlnce fhil elect Inil the qnesHott nf
HIP nimmiil received by inrinlirti of
lhi> li>wl«lntnr<> fnf apfVlne* ha* hern
diacn»*d 111 plae»« ill Immiii'M In ||il«

town mill In every ln«»mipp them wa«

elMfcited a Woeful Inch iif IHlnlll||Mr«

regarding Hint m*il»r, Not i MI turn

mil of pvpry hundred In the (Mute knim
HIP ninonnt nf »nlnrv leeeived by *

legislator m llarrt«harg. including Hi
this te«|mct, HIP mint In 11 i|r**nt nf
our cltl*eli«

Af it Mill street i lwnr store on Wpil
np«dnv night tliprp WITH tPii <>r twelve
men 111 n group HIHI nut mie of them
knew Those who glicaspil at HIP llirlll

1 >?<r«' salary hud II fni above that ie

CP| VPI| by HIPIII.
A m«tiihpr'n actual snlniv Is #I,I'IO<I,

for flip session, h't Hut session IIP fur
oin> hundred days or OIIP hundred and
tilt*days. Tim Incidental* are mm
liinnlri'il dollars for |mstagc stamps,

llikt Is. HIP mi'inlipr gets nn order on

HIP llarrlshurg pout office for that
niiiouut.

lie also gets #lO for stationery and

'JO cents a inll>> for transportation from
Ins home on in HIP capital nn I return
nt tin* pinl of flip up** lon.

Some ppoplr HIP laboring ntnlpr the

impression 11 intit nipiiilipr is pHiil for
every trip lii< makes, but snch is not

tin' case. TIIP mileage IH for OIIP trip
only.

A member from this section receives
in nil ttliotit #1,700. A senator ami n
member of tlip house get exactly HIP
same pnv.

Miniv punplp nrp also of HIP impres-
sion tlmt HIP fl.oOO mlarv is yearly.

That is not a fart. TIIP only money
received by the uieiulier is foi the year
that he is in session. That will he the
coming year Hill. In 1913 he will not

net a red cent unless an cxtranidinary

session of the legislature is called and
then lie nets only #SOO, no matter how
long the session lasts.

Ifhe wants postage stamps or sta-
tionery for the extraordinary session,

he must with the rest pass a special
law at that session authorizing the
amount, which will not exceed #35.

In the days of railroad passes the
members saved a little, as they conld
run to their homes at the end of each
week and save that much. Now it is
different aad railroad fares is a big

item ill their matter of expense.

Both Speedy and Effective.
This indicates the action of Foley

Kidnev Pills as S. Parsons, Battle
Creek,Mich.,illustrates: "Ihave been
afflicted with a severe case of kidney
and bladder trouble for which I found
no relief until I used Foley Kidney
Pills. These cured me entirely of ail
my ailments. 1 was troubled with

! backaches and severe shooting pains
with annoying urinary irregularities.

' The steady use of Foley Kidney Fills
rid me entirely of all my former trou-
bles. They have my highest recom-
mendation." Sold by Faules & do.,
Pharmacy

I

GLASS BROKEN
The glass panel set ill the door of

the rectniy of Christ Episcopal church,
j just now vacant, was found broken

; Sunday morning, a stone having
; been used, which was discovered ly-
ing on the floor inside.

A door leading from the rectory in-
to the church, which is known to have

j been closed Saturday evening, was

i found open, indicating that some one
\ had been in the building Nothing was

stolen however.
At the outside door by reaching in

through the aperture produced by the

stone the key could have been turned.

Ifanyone entered the rectory through

this door, however,he carefully closed
and locked it after him. The glass was

broken during Saturday night.

HOSPITAL CLOSED
Monday afternoon marked the clos-

: ing of the temporary hospital that was
j established in the I'. O. S. of A. Hall,

! at Lime Kidge, several weeks ago, for

| the typhoid patients. Lloyd Uetisvl
1 was the last patient discharged from

| the hospital, while Keuhen Butterfield,
one of the first to be taken ill with
the disease was removed to the Joseph

I Katti Hospital Monday afternoon. Mr.
' Hutterlield is recovering slowly but it

j will be some time before he will be
able to leave the latter institution.

' Although there were a large num-
ber of patients at this hospital, there
wer" but two deaths this being due in
a great extent to the heroic work of
the doctors and physicians,the nurses,
aud the relief that came to the town.

Hexamethylenetetramine.

Is the name of a German chemical,
one of the many valuable ingredients
of Foley's Kidney Remedy. liexamc-
thylenetramine is recognized by medi-
cal text boohs and authorities as a
uric acid solvent aud anti-septic for
the urine. Take Foley's Kidney Kem-
edy promptly at the first sign of kid-
ney trouble and avoid a serious ma-
lady. For sale by Faules & Co., Phar-
macy.

Ex-High Lo»t at Bloom.
The Bloomsburg Normal reserves de-

feated the Danville ex-high learn at
foot hall at Bloomsburg Saturday aft-
ernoon by a score of 11 to 0. Owiug
o two games being played at the

Normal Saturday afternoon, tho Dan-
ville team was allowed to play but
two periods? lo and 1") minutes.

Regained Sight.
Harry Pritchard, Front street, has

returned fioui Philadelphia, where he
uiiderweut a successful opeiation for
cataract, regaining the sight in his
left eye. He will return to Philadel-
phia in a few weeks for an operation
on his right, eye.

IMPROVEMENTS
111 POOR HOUSE

Mom* lm|sirlant improvements harp

hewn erniipletpd nt HIP nllii*hiiu«Pof HIP

HHIIVIIIPmul Mahoning Moor district,
nulling Hirni lielng a IIPW well and a j
n mod ling of HIP piggerv

The question of a water supply at '
HIP alius IIOIIKP hn* proven a |mrplexiiig

\u25a0 "tip fur soiii" time Originally Hirpp

. wellii were relied upon, none of tlimn

heitm TPry depp To inerenae HIP sup-

ply a few venrs ngn pipe was laid to a
spring about olie-elghth of a mile dis-

tant Krnm this spring watpr was con-
I ducted through the buildings.
| TIIP spring. It is IIPIII, furnished
i neither the iprmtity of water nor the
pressure necessary. In otdpr to over-
cnni" all diffliultle* la«t smiiui'T the

overseer* decided to horn a well and

togo down to sueli a depth a* might
lip tipcpwary to ininre a supply of
water ade*|natp to meet all demands.
A spot convenient fni all purposes was

selected and the well was sunk to a
| depth of one hundred and fifty feel.

The most sanguine expectulions have
been realized. Not only I.as all abunil
ant supply of water been obtained at

that depth but the water is pure ami

palatable.
The hoard nf overseers contemplates

eventually i reeling a high lank af the
1 well, raising the water by means of a
gasolene engine. Tims, the water ean
he piped through HIP building and all
the plans satisfactorily parried out
that were coatemplated when the wat-
er was piped 1 from the spring, which
proved inadequate. The protection
against lire a'Torded would he » big

, thing in itself to say nothing of tlie j
I convenience.

Hogs can he profitably raised m the

poor farm. Tin. piggery, however, was
in had conditio*.and it was too small.

; The overseers of the poor conceived I
'of a munner in which the building

might he remodeled at a minimum of;

I cost to the district. Some stoul oak
timber growing an the farm was cut

down and dressed so :*s to be used in
raising the building witl coustrn -ting ;

a new floor as well as in building a
good-sized annex. The new floor is
raised some six feet aid the piggry is-

| not only much drier aud mora sani-
j tary hut its capacity i*utterly doubled
providing room for some severity hogs

I A couple of hundred dollars were sav-
ed by using timber growiug on the

i farm.
There are only abo®t a dozen charges

:at the poor farm at present, which is

i a smaller number than is usually
found there at this .-wason of the year,

| when the chill winds of November are
| apt to suggest the- comfort of the

j comity house to a uossiderahle cum
her of shiftless mortals without means

!of support who manage to get along
| without aid during the sumuiei.

FORMER RESIDENT DEAD
K. W. Mowrer, of Three Kivers,

, Michigan, who was visiting a friends

Jat White Hall, on Friday evening ie-

; oeived word of rhesudden death of his

.mother, Mrs Jonas Mowrer, which oc-
curred Friday at Three Kivers.

1 Mrs Mowrer was a native of Mon-
tour county. She wm the daughter of

' the late Solomon aud Sarah Kishel,

and wus born and raised near Danville
i removing to Michigan about Bti years

! ago. She was in her ninetieth year,
i and the oldest and last survivor of a
family of nine. is survived by four

1 sons and three daughters, all of whom
1 reside in the middle west. The funer-

al will take place today and interment
will be made at Three Kivers.

Repainted Home.
The home of 1). A. Cox, Anthony

i township, has recently been greatly
i improved by a coat of paint. The
work was done by Harry Holdrmi and

Chailes Dewald, of White Hall.

Presented With Cane.
1 Kahbi F. W. Jesselson.of B'nai Zion
congregation on Saturday received a

I valuable gift in the form of a gold
headed cane, which was presented to

I him by jeweler B. M. Davis, of this
j city, one of the rabbi's parishioners.

|
Baboons and Water.

In Captain Drayson's "Sporting
| Scenes Among the Kuflir:?" \ve find tbe

following: -Well." said Kemp, "when
! I go into a country where there Is not

I much water I always take tny bit-
| boon." "You don't drink him. do you?"
! "No, but I make him show me water."
' "llow do you do that?" "In this way:

1 When water gets scarce I give tha

J Baviau none. If he does not seem

I thirsty I rub a little salt on his tongue,
j 1 then take him out with a long string
or chain. At first it was difficult to
make him understand what was want-
ed, for he always wished togo back
to the wagons. Now. however, he Is
well trained. When 1 get hlni out
some distance I let him go. He runs

{ along a bit, scratches himself, shows
Ills teeth at me, takes a smell up wind,
looks all round, picks up a bit of grass,
smells or eats It, stands up for another
sniff, canters on, and so on Wherever
the nearest water Is there he Is sure to
go."

Tha Obstacle.
"Why not spf j-our cap for thntyoung fellow? He's single and wel

off."
"Yes, he's slugle. but he knows he'i

well off."

A Desperate Case.
John?lll bring you a fork. sir. Thi

Customer What for? John?The Ca
meinbert, sir. The Customer?A fork'i
no good. Bring a revolver.?Exchange

Omelet a Croesus' Luxury,
'n Buenos Aires eggs cost 5 cents

\u25a0piece.

CHICKEN THIEVES j
GETTING BUS)

nam

Those who bate pnn l>n>< d the
Thanksgiving gobbler and have h1 in

I penned up awaiting the honr of ex '

i petit ion would <l<i well to fasti 11 np the
coop I bene nights, as elilekeii t hie VPS i
ate about

Not lliat tbpre In anv time during j
the year When "poultry fatmlPtg'* .
with their aye* on Ollmr |>rople'« birds j
may not be prowling the dark alleys
at night, bnt jn«t now ehleketi thieve* '
are unusually active, tieh hauls being '
made altfwt nightly If no tnrkeys j

I have been stolen It Is because none
have come In the way of the thieves, i
I'hickensaie more plentiful and do

i not roost so high

'>ti Saturday night the premise* Jnf
Motri* Snyder, Honeymoon street,
were Visited bv clilcki 11 thieves. Be
ineuihering that Thanksgiving was
near they chose to be generous and
permitted just one (i.wl to remain. A
line Hock was stolen.

Yesterday morning Arthur Walker,
Kast Market street, found that he wa«
minus several tine fowls that had tak
en flight during the night.

Samuel VanKirk, ('oopet
more fortunate. He heard tie chicken

1 thieves and got after them Be saved
the contents of hiscoo|i,but the thieves
escaped.

Probably the most cont> aiptibh-

form of thief living is a chicken thief
and as indicated by the above there
are several running loose in Danville.
As shown by sentences imposed in

the past Judge Evans has as little
symiuithy for thieves of this sort as
any other. It is hoped that those op
elating so extensively at present will
run against a sting one of these ifays

and be brought up before his Honor,
who may be relied upon to put them
outof the way of st< iling chickens -»r I
anything else for sometime to come.

Drcued in 'Black and Yellow'"

Not "Football Colors" hut the colo:*
of the carton containing Foley's Honey

i and Tar the best aud safest cough rem-
edy for all coughs aud colds. Do not
accept a substitute but see that you gett
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar in
a yellow carton with black letters.
For sale by Paules A Co., Pharmacy.

Born, a Daughter.
A daughter was 1-orn to Mr. and

Mrs. Robert M. Jacobs at Wilkes
Barre on Saturday morning.

OPIUM IN LIVERWURST.
Nev« Waf to Sell the Drug Discovered

In Chicago.

The "opium sandwich" Is the very

latest wrinkle in restaurant novelties
In Chicago. The price is sl, if you
know where to make a tender of the
same, but l>e careful don't let I'nclc
Sam's .sleuths see you buy It.

The novel scheme for the distribu-
tion of the drug was unearthed when
Cbing Sing, proprietor of*a chop suey

restaurant, was arrested.
If Thing Sing hadn't developed sucli

s lively saudwich trade his unlawful
business probably would never have
been discovered. The mysterious ac-
tions of some of his customers, how-
ever, attracted the attention Of the po-
lice. They Instituted nn Investigation.

' Several of Chlng Sing's customers were
questioned, and the secret came out.

, One evening Helen Carry was seen
to enter the place by the watching of-

! fleers. She stepped up to the desk and
whispered to the Chinese manager.

1 "Give me a liverwurst sandwich."
she told n waiter when he approached

1 to serve her.
As soon as the "liverwurst" sandwich

1 had been produced and carefully wrap-
ped up she handed the waiter a dollar
bill. It was then that the officers

"butted in"and r< lieved her of her
purchase.

The "sandwich" consisted of a so*

era! days' old bun, with the center
hollowed out. Reposing in its interior

1 was a small package containing opiuni

SAND WALKING A NERVE CURE

1 Ozone Absorbed by Barefooted Stroll-
-1 : ing by Ocean,
I 1 Walking barefooted on the sands by

i j by the sea is the latest cure for nerves.
< ! The good qualities of sea sand, which

in many wr.ys is as health giving as
j ozone, have been universally over-
j looked.

One of the most soothing and bene-
ficial "cures" a tired business man can

! obtain, says an American expert, is
> that of v. niking barefooted 011 the sand

jby the seashore. The nerves on I lie

[ sole and ball of the foot are slightly

1 irritated by the small grains < 112 sand
jand consequently stimulated, setting

up an Increased circulation of blood

I tiif ugliout the body.

TICKS CAUSE FOREST FIF.ZS.
Stockmen Start Diazes to Destroy Cat

tie Pests.
Cattle ticks are declared to be inili

rectly responsible for the numerous
forest tires in the west, which alreadj

have cost scores of lives and propertj
loss amounting to millions of dollars

The bite of this particular species 01

pest Is believed to produce a malignani
fever, aud hi an effort to rid the for
ests as well as their stock of these hi
sects the settlers have been setting fir<
to woodlands, according to H H
Chapman, assistant professor of foi
estry In the Yale foreit school.

Canada Has Big Lead Output.
Canada's production of lead duriuy

the last fiscal year amounted to 4.".
407.5-15 pounds.

His Firct Voyage.
The old sailor came along with a

bucket of tar
"What are you dolug?" gasped the

seasick passenger feebly
"Pitching the deck, sor." responded

the salt, with n deep sea salute.
"Pitching the deck? Greut Scott'

Isu't It pitching enough already?"

Wim u Will m hi IWi Hunk*
ki KMmt IN Blttfder TmWi

Kidney trmMf ptet* Hfxin the miml,
<U*cottr«gt*andic wii«nm(nti"»i. t*nol»,

..
vi|(or »"'l < heerful*

,llf| "' Pt fie«* noun diMppear
wh«n tie keii»'»**re
out of imltr of dl#»

»jA -«ik* *

Kidney trouble ha*
~T lierotne Ml prevalent

ttmt it I* not tin. oni

tnon lor a < hild I" l«e
W lllaflK? brm afflicted Hitb

r? «rnk kidney*. Ifthe
child ttrliia»e*too often, if the urine *<*ld*
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
ajte when it should he able to ? outrol the
passage. it la yet nfllirtffl with bed-wet-
tinj. depend upon it,the cause of the diffi-
cult* i* kidney trouble, and the fimt
*tep should lie to*«rd* the treatment of
these important organ*. TUU unpleasant
trouble i* due to « diseased condition of
the kidm-v* and Madder and not to ?

ltnliit a* most js-ople suppose.
Women ii'. well unnifiurr made miser-

able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
sw«mp-Root i»u*mrealised. It oaold
by druggist*, in fifty ?

cent ami one-dollar
vi/c bottle*. Yon may psWj S

pamphlet telling *"

about Bwetup-Ki.ot, m.? .i-.
including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferer#
who found Swamp-Root to be just the
remedy needed, in writing Dr. Kilmer
M Co., Binghatnton, N. V., lie sure and
mention tbis paper. Don't make any
mistake, bnt remember the name, I)r.

Kilmer'* Swamp-Root, and the address,
B'.igliauituii, N. V., cm every bottle.

A QUARANTINE
AGAINST DOGS

' Tli<* .log, which ran aniaek in Cata-
wissa and was killed at Boyd's station

last week, was afflicted with rabies.
A report to tin above effect has been

i received by K. 11. Tewksbury, chief
burgess of Catawitsa.from rbe laborat-
ory >.f State Livastock Sanitary Board
at Philadelphia, ta which the head of

' the dog that ran amuck was sent for a
microscopic examination. Accompany-

: ing the report was a note advising

' that all dogs bitten by rlie rabid anim-
\u25a0 al be shot forthwith.

T he dag on his way down the river
between Catawissa aud Boyd's station
is known to have bitten a large num-
ber of other doginseveral of them very

| valuable animals. Complying with the
order from the State Livestock Sanit-
ary Board these will no donbt be put

to death with little delay. It- is the
| other chws of dogs?an uncertain iiuni-

! her ?which may have been bitten with
i out anyone knowing it,that constitute
! the chief source of danger. The only

safe course is to tie up all dogs that
ate under the leas? suspicion of hav-

; ing come in contact with the rabid
animal.

As mod as word was received that

J the dog killed at Boyd's was afflicted
with rabies Chief-of-Polioe Harry

Hartuan of Catawissa got busy. Up to

last evening eight dogs in that t.iwu

jbad been killed by Chief Harman.
, Chief Burgess Tewkslmry lias issued

an order declaring the dogs of Cata-
wissa to be in a state of quarantine.

All dogs bitten must bo put to death ;

others must be strictly confined or
firmly secuied 011 the premises of their
owners. The qpainntiue is to remain
in force one hundred days.

If the same precautions in a getieial

way are employed between Catawissa
and Danville there will probably be
no further outbreak of rabies.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co. doing business in the
City of Toledo, County anil State
aforesaid, and that said linn willpay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of Ca-
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cute. FRANK .T,
CH KNEY.

Swoiu to befoie me and subscribed
in my presence,this Ktli day of Decem-
ber. A D. IMS. (Seal) A. W. GLEA-
SON, Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, and acts directly on the blood

land mucous surfaces of the system,
j Send for testimonials fiee.

F. J. CHENEY & CO. Toledo .O.
Sold by all Druggists, 7oc.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

s'ji pat-ion.

Party in Weit Hemlock.
A very enjoyable party was tendered

Mrs. C. It Pnrsel, West Hemlock
township,on' Saturday in honor of her
seventy-fourth birthday. Those in at-
tendence were : Mrs. C. F. Styer.Mrs.
L. ('. Thomas, Mrs. Alice Hartuian,
Mr. am! Mrs. Harry Zeigler and sons

Howard and George, Mr. and Mrs.
I Sylvester Fursel and daughters Sara

and Grace and sou Bruce, Mr. and
! Mrs. Clias. Pursel aud daughters Edna,
Mildred and Elizabeth, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Snyder and daughters Hazel
and Pearl and sous Harry and War-
ren, Wellington Pursel, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Maust, and son Robert, Misses
Mable Snyder, Eva Miller; Messrs.
Jesse, Allen and John Crossley.

THE "PURE FOOD LAW" is de-
signed by the Government to protect

the public from injurious ingredients
in both foods and drugs. It is benefic-
ial both to the public and to the con-

soientiouus manufacturer.Ely's Cream
Halm, a successful remedy for oold in
the head, nasal catatrh, hay fever.etc,
containing no injurious drugs, meets
fully the requirements of the new
law, and that fact is prominently
stated on every package. It contains
uone of the injurious drugs which are
required by the law to be mentioned
on the label. Hence you can use it
safely.

The easiest was a girl has of marry-
ing a man is to make him believe she
won't.


